
Studied Stupidity
Respect lo DaAli G Show

mi hosi.a wannabe rip-
pei Ililllled Ali (i Wild WCll's .1 tl\li.k-
siih accessorized wiih wrapainuud
sunglasses. aTonnm Milliner skull-
cap, and massive.immmis OI'JMIIJ

jcwclr\.".Science. Whai is it .ill jhtiiiiT
Tii(.lhiii(>hii»\.\Vli;ii is.1'1!./ .ill .iluniir Is
il niniil uris ii w.kkr"Tlius hcnins .1
panel discussion leatui i:ij; I\MI lui-.ii
nln îsts,.111 eiivirmimcni.ilisi.and .1
ii'caiinnisi.

Ali (i.who speaks ;i pu//lin>i
patois nl Hritish sl.ni>;, hip-hopisms.
.iiul (..1ril1ht.Mi1 creolcyeis iliinj;s roll-
inj; h\ describing .1 friend wiili .1 Web
site who "ain't j>ni iid (ci'liini)l(>£\."
l.aicr ii «.-IIK'Ii>,«.-s ih.it Ali (i thinks ;i
loiiipiiicrwuiili! be stumped ifasked
to iiiiihipk u-.illv hi;; numbers and
1I1.11 he considers the human fond-
ness lur bananas c\ ideiKe ol evolu-
tion.\\ hen IIIK- of tin.1 lumroln^isis
sj\.s in passiii;;,"We're //'.''.••• •../•/iv>,"
Ali C ohjt.-i.ls: "I k-\. I .lin't. I Jon'i Co
ill.11 siutl." I.\I.-M v.11 <_-11 iliL'ilisi.ussiiiii
\ivrs iiitii.ki-iis.iiiiiiisi-iiini-1'niii}1 [lu-
lln.iu'i soiiiL-mu' li-li in tlu-tiiik-t b.uk-
si.if^.wiili thi-i iv.iiiunisi .ul.iiii.uitK
ilisiKiimiiiL; i\--|uinsiliilih, in> OIK.- 'i.is
ilif KiiiL-iitv in sii;<j;(.-si i!i:ii \ l i ( i (.-an-
nul bl.' till' I'l'.ll.

his sun 11I siiulii-il sinpiiliu is
lIK- I'SM'IIU' <il />.•• /.': fj s-'v'.c.tin.-

IIL-W 111:0si-iicsLiiMicil b\ tlu- Hiii-
ish (.iiniL.-Lli.iii S,!( I1.1 Hiirmi CDIK-II.

( IIIR-II.W 1H> .llsn piuir.iys Moral. .1 l \
lin^t lioin K.i/.ikhst.ui..mil liruiio.aii
Ansiii.iii l.i'-liion ix-p
in pushing people's ca-i
pulilL-ness. ,HKI p,!iii'iii.e lo ihe limit.
Soiiu-tiiiie> ihe lesiilts in.ike uiu
squirm, as \\ hen ihe avvkwaiil.\\ ilJIy

in.ippiiipri.iii.1 Hor.-.i i.ilks .ibout se\
.iiul ll.utileiiLe.il a Suns olihe Ann. ri-
1.111 Ke\oliiiioii Ji 111 lei, punishini>
his .liliibk- hosis lorilieii hospii.ilil_\.
More ulit-n. ('oheii IISLS his l.tlenis
to ilisi'iimlit people who deserve i l ,
dell.ifing the pivieiiiiniis aiul hum
lilini; ilk-,IIIO;;.IIII.

At Ilnnio.(.oheii ,̂1-is a fashion
de^ijiner m i.(inii\n.!n.l himsell over
.iiul i)\i-i-;i;;.iiii uillunil b,itiiiif,;m
i-yi'.^oiiit;ailing wiih ilianu-liiially
opposed interprei.il inns of his «vnrk.
When a spukesmnn lor ihe Druj;
l.nioivepient Adniinisiraiion sa\s
111.11 ijii.in:iL.in tosi iipmSi,^. • -mi
ouiiv.1.-. Ali (i lells him he.^oi ripped
oil and oilers to sei him up\siih a
lcss(\puisi\e supplier."What is
k'H.il."" \ l i •• asks IOII IKIAIIOIIUV
(ieiieral Richard rlioriibur^li.Alter
a biiel dis(|tiisiiion on llie topic.Ali
I i has a tollim-up:"\VliJi i i illenalT"
'rhoinbin>>h does his besi with thai
but is unprepared lor ihe thiid i]iier\:
"Wli.il is bareK le;ial.""l'lie surreal
exchange ends wiih Ali (i re(.oin-
niendin^ a nu>\ ic thai mi<;lit i-lm. idali-
the maitei.

The genius ol ( ohen's ap|iio.u h
is 1l1.1t lie .iLiomplishes more as a
moron than he I'onk! as a smartass.
lainpoiiiiin;1,1 lie \.u ui:\ ol'ialkin^
head 1\ and siarilin;; his;;uesis inui
duippiii}.1 theii sound biles.Comed\
(.cnnal's /)n.i/\i.S*'i..:r ihe only news-
L.iii I ic^ul;iil\ w.iuh olten allempls
somethiti); similar. \* iih cm respon-
dent a^kiiii;delibeialely inane uroli-
the-wall iiuestious. but the inteniew-
ces.iie iarel\ lainiius and iheii l\pi(.il
response is a blank sure.Cohen
strings his quests .ilou^iiuu'li liulhei
than Ihi /)..-.;.'rSi1".:ciisiiall\ does.and
he has managed 10 arr.nif.e inierv ie\» s
\\ iih .in impressive list olpuhlic
ii^uivs. iik ludiii" I'm mer Ailorney
(ieui-ial I'.d Meese who prrloim^ a

1 ap -. I'm mer National Sei uril\ Ad\ iser
llivnl Smwcriiti who sa\s we'd
nevernuke Canada because"wedon'l
want whai they have"-, liinncrc I \
DireciorJamcsWiiolsev .who tries
to i. lear up Ali (Ts (.onl'iision belween
John I". Kenned\ and |.K. I'.w in» ,
and Koli Annan's predecessor ai the
C.N..\vhom Ali Ci overenihusiasti-
t.ilk ininidiiLes as"limiiros lioutrus
lioiiuos liouiros-dhali"and asks,
"Which is da tiinnioi la

Ali (1 presses loniieiasironaiii Hu//
Mdrin w ho last \ L;\V punched an
o\erl_\ a^ressive lonspir.ky theorist
who asked him to swearmi a Mible
that the lunar landings were noi
faked lor a response to the well •
known Illinois ahou; the Apollo
projjram.Just as\ou'iv wondering
wheiherAldrin will take another
sw in^. Mi Ci asks the (|iiesiion on
everuine's mind: Does ihe moon
exist?

Ali ti's quests can't iv.ilK win. II"
theycalmk endure his dumb ques-
lions and stubborn incomprehension
thev nia\ end up looking sillv,and il'
they show their iiritation they risk
comiiif; across as jerks. Siill. the ways
diflerent people I'espond lo the dial
leiijje can be ic\ealiii£.

l-'onnerSurgeon deneral C.
llveuil Is'oop isLoiidescendini;
llirou<;lioui his inten iew. makinj'
no ellort IDLOIICC.II hiscmitempt lor
(his bull0011 who thinks ihe penis is a
bone and who wonders whai it would
be like in ha\e a mobile phone suif;i-
LJIIV implanted in hi->(.hes(."t'(iu're
siupul," KiKip says."Vnii just don't
know what vou'iv lalkin;',about." I'or
those ol us who've alwa\s ihou^ht
Ameiica's I'.imiK Doctoi was a pomp-
ous ass, this exchange is a special
treat.
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By contrast, Inside ihe Actors

Studio host James Liplon handles
himself surprisingly well. He docs
not go along with everything Ali G
says (he firmly objects to the term bo,

for example), but he's a good sport.
After rejecting a rap that Ali G has
composed for him, he writes and per-
forms one of his own. It turns out he's
a better rapper than his host—which
isn't saying much.

alph Nader, too, docs better than
you might expect. When Ali G

argues that "you'd have to be abso-
lutely mental" to live in the rainfor-

est, whal with "all these monkeys
ploppin' on your 'ead," Nader replies,
"First of all, the monkeys aren't eager
to search out these natives and plop
on them." hi response to Ali (j's sug-
gestion that people's "natural gases"
could be harnessed as a source of
energy, Nader says, "Well, you already
have tens of millions of cattle, but
they haven't figured out how to put
a box on their asshole." Despite this
adroit performance, according to
Newsweek, "Nader's people were so
furious after Ali G got him to rap dur-
ing an interview that one aide report-
edly said it might be grounds for a

lawsuit" —presumably for intentional
infliction of rhythmic distress.

Since Da Ali C Show hinges on
attracting guests who have never
heard of Ali G, it may not last long.
Cohen got to be so well-known in
Britain that he had to bring his act to
the U.S.The upside is that there's little
chance the show will be spoiled by
good ratings, coasting along after its
peak.The more successful Cohen is,
the sooner he'll have to stop.

Jacob Sullum ijmllunutt n-aton.com) i.- u
senior editor at reason.
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The Pull of Culture
Charles PaulFreund

YES, THAT'S A cigarette machine, or
at least it was. The goods it currently
vends aren't packs of butts; they're
works of art. Each is about the size of
a Lucky Strike package, and you buy
it by inserting your coins and yanking
on the machine.

This is an Art*o*mat*3.The first
one was born, appropriately, in Win-
ston-Salem, North Carolina, the 1997
creation of artist Clark Whittington.
There are now more than 40 scat-
tered across the country (this one's
in Massachusetts) dispensing photos,
paintings, sculpture, assemblages,
and other "artpacks" in various retail
settings. Art*o*mat's sponsoring orga-
nization, Artists in Cellophane, says
the effort "combines the worlds of art
and commerce." The group "wants
to make art approachable" and asks,
"What better way to do this, than with
a heavy cold steel machine?"

Good question. The machines
manage to combine tobacco nostalgia
with retro design (many Art*o*mats
come from landfills), and there's
nothing like an obsolete machine to
reveal how design humanizes tech-
nology within a period's values.The
effect only increases with outlawed
machines, because the old "humaniz-
ing" values are forbidden. Art'o'mats
make their art approachable by liter-
ally commodifying it. Caution: This
could become habit forming.
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